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PART OF THE STATE

ghe Recalled Dny When Ilcr
Father went jwvuy 10 em-

tio in the Wnr
of 1812

...t.n,i." Mne 1. tno oiucni woman in
At.' ctlon of tlio country. I.i (lend. Nlio
fc.5 107 ytnrs old. If flio tiatl Used nix
Ulin longer, Blie would Iiuvp passed tho
fZrf .nnlvereary of her birth, which
Jarred on April 14, 180?, near Doyles-town- .

Mr. Maglll cicniii uiivaiicl-icu-
, u

ft Jrf be b"1'1 t,mt ,,',nt,1 H ever n"
IS .. i.,i" ililnc nt tiny tlmo after no.

?i( in the 18 years rlncc sho ruiRscd tho
.! Mrs Jtnclll hail many times

.nDrcd to ho Browlns feeble In Just' tho
Vv fhe beffan to Brow feeblo several
Cm iiko. so that thcro watt nothing to

lS0,w inin "" - -
Many Pcrwi" ",.?". '..'".'".

lory Upon her death woto
Jtrtlned to pars on to their graven boforo

U aged woman.

son a rivn, WAit vrvrntUN.
example, her "baby" tho youngest

Ef'For children, If men and women morn
..I rrm n.( tin fn1lAj1 ".1.11

thftn 7U ye ul "" - "" u,,lc"
several months ago at their

!.-- ,. .loco North IGth street. Ho was
B Morris Mngill, late of tho 203d I'onti
hirhanla Volunteers, and a veteran of tho
cull War. Klfly-fiv- o years ngo "Motlior"
Jlijlll. In tears, had seen him depart for
the hattlefront.

B Mrs. Jtaglll wni obliged to taho to her
bed I3BI iatl. miv nun tuat utr bikiii
fmir vcars before that. Up to the day
the could not seo sho rend tho newspapers
Vlth Interest every nay, mm tciicii sue
'mitld no longer lead, (tho asked to ho
fctpt posted upon tho Important cvonts
of Die times.
'. She remembered tho day her father left
tome to tako part In the Wnr of 1812, al
though Bho was only C years old at tho
time. Sho remembered tno tcara ami
iljha that accompanied that departure.
But no British bullet found her father's
heart ; tho family was reunited nnu made
fianuy again, nnd sho remembered her
motiicr saying. In 1D1G, when her husband
returned to her side, "Now wo nro rtll
life, and thcro will novor be any moro
wars." Her mtio oaugnter neiiovcd mat,
but 50 years later tho sad oceno wns re-

peated, when sho hurt to seo her son lcavo
to rlsic nis me. am tnero wcro to do no
inore great wars nfter that; but sho lived
Into tho present world conflict, only com-Mrab- lo

to that other world conflict, tho
Napoleonic Wars, In tho midst of which
he was born.

LIKED HARD WORK.
MrB. Maglll believed In hard work. Sho

liked to cay mat too greatest modern in-

vention was tho washboard. It wns to
hard work that Bho ascribed her long
life.

She Is survived by two daughters, airs.
Mary M. Tufts, 78, and lira. Cathcrino
Wilson, 76 years old. Thcro aro four
irandchlldron. Funeral services will be
held on Thursday, nt tho homo of Mrs.
Louisa C. Wlodcrsum, daughter of tho
late D. Morris Maglll, with whom sho
lhed. Thoy will bo conducted by tho Rev.
Francis Dehrcna. pastor of tho Fiftieth
Baptist Church. The Interment wilt bo in
Xew Britain. Mrs. Maglll assisted in
founding tho Fiftieth Baptist Church. 7th
street and Susquehanna avenue.

$1,000,000 CASH TAKEN

MOM MAIL BAGS ON.

JERSEY FERRYBOAT

Pouches Looted and Replaced
on Way to New York as

Messengers Sit on
Wagon

1ARGE SUM OVERLOOKED

NEW YORK. Feb. 20. Secret servlco
Iaen from Washington, with local postal
Itospectors nnd police, are searching tho
icuy ana suburbs for a clue to the most
Idirlnc postal robbery New Torlc has had

In years.
B' Four registered mall pouches were
rifled shortly after 3 o'clock Saturday
morning on a. Jersey Central ferryboat

nd close to $1,000,000 In cash stolen.
The pouches were removed from an auto
mall truck on the ferryboat and then re
placed. A driver and two postal messen.
rtrs seated on the front of the truck
inew nothing of the robbery until the
Pouches were opened In the registered
mill division of tho new postofllce, at
JUi avenue and 33d street.

A pouch containing several hundred
thousands of dollars for New York banks
sTras overlooked. It was shipped from
the Treasury Department in Washington.
iThls, Inspectors declare, was the motive
for the robbery.
T'The mall motortruck met the 3:62 train
at the station of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad In New Jersey to carry the early
nail from the South to Manhattan.
Thirty bags of first-clas- s mall, togethor
with the six registered bags, were thrown
Into the d cage of the first
truck. The doors were locked with the
regulation lock placed on all wagons and
mall pouohes.

The Inspectors are puzzled to under-
stand how the robbers managed to un-
lock the door and take the four pouches
unnoticed by any one. Whether they took
the bags oft at the ferry entrance or
dropped them Into a boat dragged at the
ferry's side the Inspectors are unable to
fuess, although It was said that It would
lave been almost Impossible for them to
irop bags into boats without attracting
attention of the attendants. They admit
t would be equally difficult for them to

rry striped canvas United States mall
'ags past the ferry entrance and escape
notice.

There were no marks on any part of
he wire screen or the .sate to Indicate
hat the robbers had used force to break
"to the cage. It Is believed that the
andlta either had found a key or that
hey had been able to get one from a dov-rnroe- nt

employo to make a duplicate.
The manper of stealing the pouches
d the time selected for the theft indi-

cate that the robbers had knowledge of
movements of the malls and the cus-jj- ni

of meeting this early morning train,
he Inspectors say,
'( ,
i CHESTER FIREMEN JIURT

jy?se Slips From Plujjr and Breaks
One Man's Leg

;iESTKn, l'a.. Feb. 39 Deputy Btate
Marshal Edward 'McC'arev and

rles Fowrien. members of the Frank
Vlre Company, were Injured at a fire
n ana I'uncoasc btreeta Here last mgnt

en a taut hose flew from a plug and
bt them oft their feet. Fowden's leg-j-

broken. The extent of McCarney's
Uyrleti have not been determined.

Jiale Williams, an occupant of the
Uo. who wus ill In bed, was wrapped In
nkcu and carried to the street by flre-i- n.

The low was slight

I Hold-u- p Men Get $1
jtY ituuked men, armed with revo-
lts. eJ4 up tJari Johjuton. af 2X6 South

IS?9mWBM

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA. TUESDAY, FEBRTJABY 29, 1916.
Some Examples of ilic
Puzzling Henry James Style

JnlJUfi !f!iflrc.rci1cc !o. however,
by our having to face

i if I?.8 comParativo stranjrers, to
.oue ves to them afreshand then introduce them afresh toothers, dcnllnff with them on newterms nnd nicking thctn over aspeople are sometimes figured topick over their vlsWnjr lists with ain the world, this difference isperhaps like nothing so much asthe obligation, under sonic strange

and violent lnw, to perform in pub-i- c

and the garish light of day
those rites of the toilet or what-
ever, those common preparations ofpcrsonnl state and appearance,
,iui;ii uauiiiiv rrn nn tirhfrwi mi..
most closed doors."

"By the art not anywhere else in
the world so subtly practiced,

that of so mixing up
character, pcrsonnl or, as who
should say, moral, yes, positively,
the clcnr old moral, tho instinctive-
ly individual, with everv othersign of understanding and every
other reward of intercourse, in
fact, with every other condition
oi it.

"What it cninc to in the Inst
final analysis thus seemed to bo
that whereas in association with
other people you for the most part
knew by their convcrsability that
you had got hold of, or whether
this were at a given moment their
reflective or their active, their
cerebral or their practical part, so
m the association I hnd happened
most to enjoy there was no such
clear nnd perhnps I should say con-
venient distinction, convenient in
especial for the demonstration of
onc'3 grounds."

HENRY JAMES, AUTHOR,

DIES IN ENGLAND; WAR

MADE HIM A BRITON

Received Order of Merit From
King George at Birthday-Honor- s

Distribution
in January

WIDE RANGE OF NOVELS

- LONDON. Feb. 20. Henry James.
novelist, critic nnd playwright, died yes-
terday nt hln home In Cheyuc Wnlk. Chel- -
sea. Ho Iind suffered long from n chronlo
disease which wna complicated last No-
vember by n stroke of paralysis and later
by an attack of pneumonia.

With him when ho breathed his last
worn his slster-ln-la- widow of Prof.
Wllltnm James, of Harvard University,
who canio from Boston to nurse him ; his
son, Henry James. Jr., nnd her niece.

Mr. Jnnics1 physician gavo up all hope
of his recovery n fortnight ngo.

Internationally famous for his writings
Mr. James most recently attracted at-
tention when ho renounced his American
citizenship nnd swore nllcglanco to Eng-
land. Ills sympathy with the cause of
tho Allies and his long residence In Eng-
land with its Intimate associations and
fiicnil8hlps, are said to have Impelled
him to take this step In July, 1915.

blnco tho outbreak of tho war Mr.
James wrote several articles, published
In tho United States, In which ho en-

deavored to show that England's course
In the conflict was dictated by reason
nnd zeal for civilization.

Mr. Jnmcs received tho Order of Merit
from King George nt tho distribution of
birthday honors In January of this year.
At the time he took the oath of allegiance
to the Wing ho was quoted as discussing
the relatlon! between this country nnd
England as follows: "Our whole race
tension became for me a sublimely con-
scious thing from tho moment Germany
flung to us all her explanations of her
pounce upon Belgium for massacre and
ravage In the form of the most Insolent
because I choose to damn you all,' re-

corded In history.

TEXAS FUGITIVES CAUGHT

Two in Montevideo Accused of Rob-
bing City of Dallas

WASHINGTON, Feb. 29. Clarence E.
Magoun, former city ofllclal of Dallas,
Tex., and John Morgan, of Dallas, both
charged with absconding with Ity funds,
were nrrested yesterday at Montevideo,
the State Department was advised today.

Texas authorities asked for their extra-
dition two weeks ngo, having learned tho
men hnd taken n steamship for a South
American port. Montevideo authorities
made the arrest.

KILLED UiNDER RED-HO- T STEEL

Workman at Norriatown Crushed Be-

neath C000 Pounds of Metal
NOmUSTOWN, Pa., Feb. 29. Tgovce

Xalua, of Conshohocken, crushed beneath
6000 pounds of red-h- bteel at tho Ivy
Rock plant, died two hours after being
admitted to the hospital heie.

Xalus was working nt the rl'a when
he was caught under the metal.

Missing Norristown Girl Returns
NOJtRISrOWN, Pa.. Feb. 29. Lydla

Marker, 17 years old, who disappeared
from her home In Norristown three weeks
ago, and for whom the Norristown police
had caused "flyers" to be Issued, has re-

turned home. She said tho aunt whom
she went to Philadelphia to visit Ivas not
at home and the she had since been stay-
ing with friends.

HERE'S FEBRUARY 29, AN EXTRA DAY,
FOISTED UPON A HELPLESS WORLD
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Convicts Pine nnd Bachelors Quail at Added
Through Time Shoved in to Make the Old

Calendar Keep Step

Well, what aro you going to do with
It?

That extra day, you know. It's Vcb-run-

29 today.
HlfClit this minute you mc spending nn

extra minute Hint you wouldn't be spend-
ing If It wero 1015 or 1917. It's a pretty
solemn thought. Isn't It?

It's moro solemn for the man with the
stripes on, sitting In his cell nnd waiting
for this extra day to pass, nnd pretty
solemn for tho man who's lipcn'iloclglnrr
and trembling In Ills boots because It's
leap year. That extra day worries him.

I)U PONT SUSPECT, NOW FREE,
SEEKS SONS AND PROPERTY

Svobodn, Exonerated by Court, Finds
Home Stripped

WILMINGTON", Del.. Feb. 29. Jacob
Svobodn, a former employo of tho du
I'onts nt the Carney's Point works, who
was nrirutcd hiKt December on n charge
of conspiracy to blow up the works, rmne
to Wilmington todny In tho hope thnt ha
might find sonio trnco of his tno son.
lie had been to Philadelphia, where one
son had been employed, but tho boy had
not been seen there for some time.

homo at Pcnnsgrove Is stripped of
cierything but a bed.

Svobodn was exonerated by Judge Wild-dingto- n

In the County Court nt Snlem last
Friday after all of tho charges ngalnst
him hnd been dropped Ho hud been n
prisoner nt Salem from tho time of hW
nrrest, December 15. " IIo walked from
.Salem to Pcnnsgrove, five miles. Thcro
ho found friends who fed him nnd gave
him Bheltcr.

When ho ranched his house It was
empty, though It had been furnished, and
contained pcrsonnl valuables whan ho was
taken away by the oIUccis. Two or three
boarders nnd his two sons wero there nt
that time.

Svoboda Is well appearing, about 60
years old, nnd Is educntcd. He Is almost
frantic over his misfortunes.

Workman Killed Between Cars
Michael Bairy, a. brakeman on tho

inllway of tho Midvalo Steel and
Ordnance Company. Nicetown, was in-

stantly killed lato Saturday afternoon by
being crushed between two cars. Barry,
whose homo was at 1C1C North 3d street.
was coupling the cars, according to the
report of ono of tho company's agents to
tho dead man's family, when an engine
pushed them together suddenly, nnd ho
wns caught. Tho death was not reported
to the Coroncr'3 odlce until today, by Dr.
Robert P. Cummins, In chnrgo of the steel
company dispensary. Barry Is survived
by his father and two sisters, Anna and
Agnes.
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Diamond i O
Solttaire JJ

The Ring that has
teen the Dream of
every Girl'o life , be-

comes aReality when

using OurPerfected
Credit System

HAlcBVRGEiTS
10WCAESTNVTST.
WHefse cneorr has ths saibPURCHASING fOWeft --43 CASH.

Perhapsf-yo- have unconsciously taken the stand that
all coaI is about the same. This is wrong.
There is as much difference in coal as in any other
merchandise. The inferior grades can be obtained any-
where at almost any prce the quality sort can only be
bought from quaIityconcerns.
Our many years of successful business is guarantee that
our service is thoroughly efficient. We handle only
the best coal taken from the finest mines and give a
positive

2240 LBS. TO EVERY TON EVERY TIME

Geo, B. Newton Coal Co.
1527 CHESTNUT STREET

Spruce jf400 Phones Race 3800
9HJI
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Woe

It's an extra dny for work nnd an extra
dny for fun, too. Tho "good-tlmo- " boys
don't care how many February 2Ds como
around, and neither do women who wcro
born on thnt date, for they ngo very
slowly.

This extra day came Into being long
ngo when tho astronomers and calcndnr-Ist- s

dlscoered that thcro was an extra
period of 24 hours lying around looso
about every four years. So they made an
extra day. What ore jou going to do
with It?

"BILLY" SUNDAY AND "MA" FLEE
FROM JOHNS HOPKINS CLINIC

Evangelist Dons White Garments But
Soon Sees Enough

BATrrMOm:. Md.. Feb. 29. "Billy"
Sunday enjoyed bis weekly day of rest
yesterday and Incidentally ho and "Ma"
had n nool pxpcrlenco In the nftcrnoon
that m.ido them pale. It was In tho big
operating amphitheatre of Johns Hopkins
Hospital, nt n clinic.

"Billy" had never attended a clinic, nnd
now ho would rather fight tho devil nt
short range than go to another. Ho
wanted to meet Dr. Howard A. Kelly,
fumous as a surgeon nnd radium operator,
nnd also ns an antlvlco crusader and pro-
hibition advocate. Ho was taken to the
hospital and tho surgeon sent word to tho
Salvationist to como Into the clinic. "Billy"
shied when told ho must don sterilized
wliito garments, but ho did, and so nlso
did "Ma." Then, amid tho odor of ether
nnd over the body of a woman, "Billy"
met Doctor Kelly.

"Glud to seo you, Mr. Sunday," said
tho surgeon cheerily.

Sunday s.ilo:
"I guess I've been here long enough.

Coma on. Ma."
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GO INTO THE BYWAYS

AND HELP SAVE SOULS,

FOLK IN DARBY URGED

A. J. Kellorman, Nicholson's
Assistant, Culls Upon Church

Members to te

in Work

PLAN HOME MEETINGS

Men nnd women whoso churches aro
In tho Nlcholnon-Hemnilnge- r

owitigollstlc campaign nt tho Darby tuber
undo wero urged to go out Into the high-wiy- u

nnd bywnys and bring others lo

tho services by A. J. Kellermnn. Evangel-

ist Nicholson's assistant, who preached In

tho tabemni'ln this nftcrnoon.
Mr. Kellermnn tnlkcd on the topic,

"Whnt Think Ye of ChrlBt?" Ho Is n lay-

man preacher, and ho preached n sermon
which won frequent applause becauso of
his fearless assaults on Indifferent church
members who ncglpct tho work of bring-
ing converts to t'litlstlnnlty.

Profesior .1. It. Henmilnger sang several
solos, and led In the singing of revival
hymns. Afterward bf conducted nn

service for the boys and girls
of tho schools of Dai by nnd neighboring
towns. Evangelist William P. Nicholson,
who spent hit rest day with his family In
Cnrllsle. will return to Dnrby this nfteiN
noon nnd prench in tho tabernacle thli
evening. He will nlso preach ill tho nft-
crnoon servlco each day this week, nnd nt
each servlco will nsk for trnll-hlttcrs- .

Thcie nro four moro wocks of tho cam-
paign, nnd they will bo the most
ones of tho battle against sin and evil.

SIUt'4 wmIis o tho revival wcro
devoted to preparation.

Homo prayer meetings wll bo held each
morning In the residences of church mem-
bers, nnd frequent shop meetings will be
held in Darby and West Philadelphia.
Many applications aro pouring Into tho
headquarters of tho Executive Committee.

uind It Is expected that mo addition win
no needed every night this week and dur
ing the remainder of tho campaign. The
work on tho extension was to hnvc been
stnrtcd Inbt week, but owing to tho stormy
weather It was necessary to postpone tho
work until clear skies nnd sunshine again
smiled on tho big woden shed.

"Tho question. 'What think yo of
Clirlst7" is tho greatest question ever
nsked," said Mr. Kellermnn, In beginning
his sermon this nftcrnoon. "When a. boy
comes to your homo with a telegram, you
novcr notice the boy or tho clothes ho
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Watck
Regulation

No matter how skilfully a
watch Is re paired It nlll be of
no service to you unlm correctly
nftjmtod and accurately regulated.
We nre no particular with this
work that all watches aro checked
three times tulce In tho shop and
Anally on our larco natch board.
It Is part of our sen Ice.

C.R. Smith a Son
Market Jt. at 18th I

--W

Men who travel, and men who
know, say that Philadelphia gives
best value in men's clothes
This is owing to the fact that the best work-
men are attracted to this city on account of
the perfect living conditions that prevail here.

In our case, our list of customers from large
adjacent cities is proof conclusive that this
holds true.

HUGHES , MULLER
TAILORS 1527 WALNUT STREET
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That
Famous

M Table d'Hote Dinner
on the 5 and 6 p. m. trains

between

Philadelphia aad New York
(both ways)

CAN YOU BEAT IT?
That is why our

Every Hour on the Hour
service is so popular among

regular travelers

Philadelphia & Reading Railway
"THEUNE THAT SAVES YOUR TIME'

I
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nenrs," he said. "All you are eager for
Is tho message. So today, don't condemn
the messenger of Christ. Don't even ace
him, but get his message.

"Because the nrencber. the deacon or
tho church members moy not bo all that
you think they should be. Is no reason
why you should fall to grasp the great
message of Christ which they teach," he
claimed "Don't go around grumbling
nnd growling about tho shortcomings of
the human beings who tell you the won-
derful story of tho Hcdccmor. Join Hlfl
ranks nnd by your own life nnd work
set glowing example to the world

"Jesus never wroto book, nnd yet Ho
Is tho hero of the grenlcst book tho world
over know. Ho wns Rtrong among tho
wenk He wns living nmoug the dead.
He wns faithful to tho fnlthlcss. Ho
loved whnt He taught. Ho wns clean
among tno denied. Ho wns working-mut- t

among- tho worklngmcn. Ho wns
child when with the children. Ho hnd
mother's licnrt when with the mothers.
Jesus wns the author of tho most pro- -

lounu questions ever put to mnnklnd. Ho
was wonderful In that ho wns practical.
Jesus had something- to euy to every man
in his audience.

"He llko tho rtcdecmer. Let your llfo
bo llko Ills. Follow In Ills footsteps nnd
you can .tlunys bo certain of your own
salvntlon nnd can bring men nnd women
to Him."

Chrlstlnns should not think of them-
selves In their struggle In life, but should
think of saving men nnd women who nre
lost to salvation, wns another nppcal ho
mnde for personal work. And to lllustrato
tho need of Mr. Kellerman
told thrilling story of bow two boys
rescued passengers nnd crow from
wrecked ship which had been dashed to
pieces on the rocks off tho coast of
Mnlno. Tho men looked on nnd. becauso
of fenr for their own safety, wcro allow-
ing tho wnves to swnllow up tho unfor-
tunate humans, but tho boys, forgetting
tholr own dnngcr nnd thinking of tboso In
distress, flashed out of tho crowd and
fought with tho wild sea In llttlo boat
nnd grasped tho men nnd women from
tho Jnws of denth.

"I.,et us go out nnd heok nnd save tho
lost wlty h-- v m.lh u.Ecck of tlmo, drift-
ing for eternity," ho urgod.
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1430 Chestnut St
1038 Market St.
2436 N. Front St.
Broad & Girard Ave
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DEFIES VILLA CRUELTY

AND SAVES MAN'S LIFE

Teacher, Tortured by Chieftain,
Refuses to Betray

Benefactor

F,b PASO, Feb. 29. Tho Rtory of how"
n woman's bravery saved the life of an
ICngllshmnu ngalnst the wrath of Villa
was told liero todny by a resident of

Villa went to tho schoolliouse
of Senorlta Maria Alvarez, In n mining
settlement west of Chihuahua recently,
nnd snld:

"I want you to send word to that Eng-
lishman that everything Is safo out hero
nnd thnt you want to see hint."

Tho teacher replied, "If you want to
seo him, send for him, but I will not
do ns you sny."

Vllln, the story goes on, then threatened
to hnng her, hnd a rope placed nbout her
neck nnd tortured her,

"Vou mny kill me but I will not send
for this Innocent man. You enn torture
my body, but you cannot overcomo my
will," sho declared.

For two days Villa tried to make the
woman do as ha asked, and then ho rode
away. Tho teacher mounted a burro nnd
traveled nil tho distance Into Chihuahua,
where she told of her escnpo from the trap
Villa had planned

Tho Kngllshmnn previously had aided
tho teacher, nnd had paid the tuition of
many of tho children. Grateful, tho woman
faced death rather than betray him.

IN CLOSET
tliern nro umbrellas needing repairing
or rcoierln( Phono or sre tis.

The Chambers Umbrella
Factory

18 X. 6TII KT. 3031 MARKET ST.

lmSsSVmVS
Introducing

NEW AND SHOP FOR MEN

lip

MiXloT&&,

1 430 Chestnut St.

three doors from the corner;
shady side; easy to find;
easy to remember.

, Tomorrow,
e"ven before

Wednesday,
some of

have had breakfast, we will

open the doors of this our
fourth and newest store.

This new store vJill be
a most convenient place for
you Mr. "Neatly-Dressed- "

to get Guilford Quality

naberdasnerv and our
55c"pull-proof- -

v '

StPmmWliSgiSl
Turn Your Idle

Machinery Into Cash

IDLE machinery increases
overhead expenses.

Don't keep it stored away in
some corner where it will gather
dust and rapidly become anti-
quated. Sell it ! Try a classified
ad in the Public Ledger-Evenin- g

Ledger "Machinery" columns.
It will quickly sell your idle ma-
chinery and giving you room for
the new equipment you need.
Wide-awak- e factory managers
and business men read the Public
Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger daily.
Some of them need what you
have to sell.

Phone Ledger Office

Walnut Main 3000

YOUR

you

famous
slidezy" scarfs.
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